Terry Greer drowned when he became trapped in a large siphon pipe while diving in a canal during the unsuccessful search for a drowning victim.

ODMP Remembers...

https://www.odmp.org/officer/5721-deputy-sheriff-terry-lee-greer

Deputy Sheriff  Terry Lee Greer
Kern County Sheriff's Department, California

End of Watch: Tuesday, August 7, 1973
Deputy Terry Greer drowned while searching for a possible drowning victim in a canal. Deputy Greer was a member of the dive team at the time of the incident.
Search and Rescue Volunteer **Terry Lee Greer** drowned August 7, 1973 while engaged as a team diver searching for a possible drowned victim in a canal south of McFarland. He was an employee of the State Division of Highway Construction.

**Terry Lee Greer**

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=133947529

| Birth:   | Feb. 6, 1941  
|          | Kern County  
|          | California, USA |
| Death:   | Aug. 7, 1973  
|          | Kern County  
|          | California, USA |

Terry was married to Linda Greer, they
had two children. Terry drowned while volunteering on the search and rescue dive team for the Kern Co. Sheriff's Dept.

Terry's parents were Ruth Moore Greer and Woodrow Horace Greer.

Burial:
Hillcrest Memorial Park
Bakersfield
Kern County
California, USA
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